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Day 1 – Swap Your Snack

Today is May 1st, the first day of our Stroke Awareness 

Month Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to swap 

your snack. Snacking is not bad for you if you keep in 

mind moderation and making healthy choices. Fruits like 

apples can help curb your craving for crunchy or sweet 

foods. Check out some of these apple ideas here: 

https://www.heart.org/.../add-color/meet-the-apple-family

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/add-color/meet-the-apple-family?fbclid=IwAR2BgaNIHIhoe8FZWzxDcRHEqi_atOoxvyF5r8qvCMKwxmoVztJulltMIiM


UNC Health

Day 2 – Replace Added Sugar

Today is day #2 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge. Today's challenge is a spoonful of sugar(free). 

Adding extra sugar in your diet is not so sweet and can 

increase your risk for heart disease. Use today's challenge 

to look at nutrition labels and find where excess sugar is 

hiding in your diet. For many of us, it hides in sugar-

sweetened beverages and sweet treats. Once you've find 

where the extra sugar is hiding in your diet, try swapping it 

out for healthier alternatives.



UNC Health

Day 3 – Set a Fitness Goal 

Today is day 3 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Today, your challenge is to find a way to track 

your physical activity and set a fitness goal. Regular 

physical activity is a great way to not only make you feel 

better, but over time to reduce your risk of heart disease 

and stroke. If you haven't exercised in a while, start small 

and work your way up. Walking is a great place to start. 

Are you a stroke survivor with mobility limitations? 

Check out this option for a seated chair workout: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nN-wqey1Q0

As always, consult your health care provider before 

beginning a new exercise regimen.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nN-wqey1Q0&fbclid=IwAR2uHsOItNEDKMjwvbhL8XRiHCN_htmamRVMJpQznVdXjE-gDJSef5bQurQ


UNC Health

Day 4 – Goal Setting

Today is day 4 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Today's challenge builds off of yesterday's 

fitness goals. Setting goals to incorporate 3 small lifestyle 

changes into your routine this month, will help you stick to 

those changes long-term. Let's work together to reduce 

our risk of stroke and heart disease and create a healthier 

YOU! What goals are you setting today?



UNC Health

Day 5 – Mindfulness & Meditation

Welcome to day 5 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to take a few 

minutes to yourself to try a mindfulness practice. Are you 

ready to take a few minutes to focus on YOU today? Let's 

all take a 5 minute mini-vacation together with today's 

challenge! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EO-y9v8AyxU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EO-y9v8AyxU&fbclid=IwAR1WkUSBc5HVEEitlvxJvWyhaM9Fa-WZyRH41MDoGOaFhWg6GpYklf05NTI


UNC Health

Day 6 – Know Your Numbers

Welcome to Day 6 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to know your 

numbers. Knowing your numbers is a critical first step to 

making a plan to improve your overall health, wellness 

and reduce your risk of stroke and heart disease. Many of 

us have put regular health screenings and check ups off 

as a result of the pandemic. But, it's as important as ever 

to maintain your health with regular wellness visits and 

screenings as well as to get continued care for any 

chronic health conditions. At UNC, there are a number of 

procedures and appointment options in place to help 

make sure you get the care you need safely. Visit 

online.uncpn.com for more information on finding a 

primary care provider if you need one. Let's use today's 

challenge to take one small step to reduce your risk of 

stroke!

http://online.uncpn.com/?fbclid=IwAR2BgaNIHIhoe8FZWzxDcRHEqi_atOoxvyF5r8qvCMKwxmoVztJulltMIiM


UNC Health

Day 7 – Avoid the Elevator

Today is day 7 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! For today's challenge, find ways to fit in short 

bursts of physical activity into your daily routine. Try taking 

the stairs instead of the elevator today. If you have 

mobility limitations, try some of these seated exercises 

here:

youtu.be/chZryRzvJnY

https://youtu.be/azv8eJgoGL

https://youtu.be/chZryRzvJnY?fbclid=IwAR38iuVhAyQPv3iJly74JDwDFb78GNUknwlpnKJcfzvf2-BQKswFFxAVQpA
https://youtu.be/azv8eJgoGL?fbclid=IwAR0nOxUneJtHG1S4kTYZjTZcrq18SvWSU3kn-xsd9TlUlMJKK9FYujm4U8k


UNC Health

Day 8 – Cook Healthy for Less

Today is day 8 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Challenge yourself today to cook healthier for 

less. It will help you feel better and save some money in 

the process! Check out more tips from the American Heart 

Association here: 

https://www.heart.org/.../how-to-eat-healthy-on-a-budget

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-8nl6JvS5xvsyxUPS-mMFgmHFZMO-mFwAm3TrifD32sxQIr61JR1tsOQAKQCxtuPgNP714CHHqLk1NRkWldvp4KB-SoW4W6LVycUkiUJZXeD7kN0TTlRidz2QZpNOl62gK5iTfZjSjntpYZLRoj5ZOjPkJ3_lonyBLq1N_Gb3YNRk5mxsDcOef97j6iqTMFw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/diabetes/prevention--treatment-of-diabetes/how-to-eat-healthy-on-a-budget?fbclid=IwAR2aIuKfMbNiB7iat2kpmf2m4moc9mLUcsGcGSbLNpogR63cBe_6dM4v56c


UNC Health

Day 9 – Family Meal Time 

Welcome to Day 9 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! In honor of Mother's Day today, take 

a few minutes to plan a family meal. Did you know that 

eating together 3-5 times a week is not only a great way to 

connect but also has added health benefits? Bon appetite! 

Learn more here: https://www.heart.org/.../meal-planning-

benefits--how-tos...

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/cooking-skills/meal-planning/meal-planning-benefits--how-tos-of-family-dinners?sc_camp=4853D50C2AFA4E8993297EB336289C06&fbclid=IwAR2A7l8QArI34JS6TljCQL4LQY_vyGRlenottSJdo_6tYmSDDpK_4LiqyVg


UNC Health

Day 10 – Sleep & Wake Up Routine

Today is day 10 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Do you wake up groggy, feel lethargic 

throughout the day and cranky in the afternoon? A good 

sleep and wake up routine can help you feel energized, 

motivated and ready to take on the day. Try some of these 

techniques tonight and lets all get some better Zzz's! 

Learn more here: https://www.heart.org/.../how-to-

establish-a-wakeup...

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/sleep/how-to-establish-a-wakeup-routine-for-a-good-morning-every-morning?sc_camp=4853D50C2AFA4E8993297EB336289C06&fbclid=IwAR3PHQ_sr-0XEbrRk9cg1xwGfXHQWxkFA4wSI8VSYVSCMlMiENWXwwUOR94


UNC Health

Day 11 – Make Time For Hobbies

Welcome to day 11 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! We are 1/3 of the way through our 

challenge - how is everyone feeling so far? 

Today's challenge is to find time in your day for your 

hobbies. Do something today that motivates you, 

challenges you, or helps to relax your mind. Finding time 

for your hobbies can help to improve your overall physical 

and mental wellness. 

Are you a stroke survivor with physical or cognitive 

limitations? Check out the inspiring ways these 

organizations are helping those with disabilities either 

reconnect with their hobbies or find new hobbies they 

love!

Inspiration Golf

Triangle Aphasia Project, Unlimited

Adaptive Surf Project - North Carolina

https://www.facebook.com/InspirationGolf/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWu-9I8KmFzV1u1I08YjJspnjuIZZV8C-X2Bx3NO5O1jKgiHAf53o2KH6v3XEdX3w02njLe0IvWPfj7EpwEixnpai7hVb11rGkNkkr9STa6U3EFjSBopQitu18T7ewoImCvXoTq7aXSIiCLhTZY9_jIGDr_J0aD42ozP_a_XDbijoNBSCLZeiAye0SYRjFoCo4&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TAPunlimited/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWu-9I8KmFzV1u1I08YjJspnjuIZZV8C-X2Bx3NO5O1jKgiHAf53o2KH6v3XEdX3w02njLe0IvWPfj7EpwEixnpai7hVb11rGkNkkr9STa6U3EFjSBopQitu18T7ewoImCvXoTq7aXSIiCLhTZY9_jIGDr_J0aD42ozP_a_XDbijoNBSCLZeiAye0SYRjFoCo4&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AdaptiveSurfProjectNC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWu-9I8KmFzV1u1I08YjJspnjuIZZV8C-X2Bx3NO5O1jKgiHAf53o2KH6v3XEdX3w02njLe0IvWPfj7EpwEixnpai7hVb11rGkNkkr9STa6U3EFjSBopQitu18T7ewoImCvXoTq7aXSIiCLhTZY9_jIGDr_J0aD42ozP_a_XDbijoNBSCLZeiAye0SYRjFoCo4&__tn__=kK-R


UNC Health

Day 12 – Find Something That 
Makes you Laugh

Today is day 12 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Find something that makes you laugh today, 

laughter really is good medicine!



UNC Health

Day 13 – Gratitude

Welcome to day 13 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is gratitude. This 

week is neuroscience nurses week and we are especially 

grateful for all of our nurses that care for our patients with 

stroke each and every day!



UNC Health

Day 14 – Tai Chi

Today is Day 14 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Tai Chi can be a great way to help with your 

balance and strength. If you're a stroke survivor with 

mobility limitations, chair yoga is a great alternative! 

Tai Chi:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-

LsWEtfe9A&feature=youtu.be

Chair Yoga: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UeNebRKzX8&featur

e=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-LsWEtfe9A&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3tsEHJ2tWoyYTNQ1_w31fh97bYJgmAF7CtdiJ6mGVaNBJy_yFlW6RmBD4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UeNebRKzX8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3tsEHJ2tWoyYTNQ1_w31fh97bYJgmAF7CtdiJ6mGVaNBJy_yFlW6RmBD4


UNC Health

Day 15 - Stretching

Today's challenge is stretching! Stretching can have great 

benefits for everyone! Check out the UNC Wellness Video 

to get started: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhKf4eKBD0Y&feature

=youtu.be

If you're a stroke survivor with mobility limitations, check 

out these seated stretching and flexibility exercises to get 

started: 

https://www.heart.org/.../stretching-and-flexibility...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhKf4eKBD0Y&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2dAyHPpI6HEALN03OaZwIZwD-sdOUYtT1ldPZDiKJmDv5jCxWMYN2s3Vg
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/cardiac-rehab/getting-physically-active/stretching-and-flexibility-exercises?fbclid=IwAR0w6GuXEEHBS9nt72sbzimoOp4FBrcx5_hN36zD1kqjKY2HljfrMmoiyOQ


UNC Health

Day 16 - Dancing

Welcome to Day #16 of the Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today, find your favorite song and 

dance! It can be an easy way to burn calories while you 

have some fun! 

Need some inspiration? Check out this video from the 

UNC Wellness Center to get started:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bj5sVyHIlxg&feature=y

outu.be

Are you a stroke survivor with mobility limitations? Check 

out this seated dance routine for inspiration. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QgRw6okXYwg

Let's get moving together with todays challenge!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bj5sVyHIlxg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR20jzYU3ibFnOf8M9-fEpT0Jx2-91IjfiW5GFcfUO9pHBaDLHuDdliy1B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QgRw6okXYwg&fbclid=IwAR2gVggvawb71VJIX6mbJ_LVnnVMXdZrWSWSkYWCCy_e9dphTbS6IObTa9Y


UNC Health

Day 17 – Core Strengthening

Welcome to day 17 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge focuses around 

core strength, an important part of preventing falls. Check 

out these resources to get started on today's challenge!:

UNC Wellness Center's Core Conditioning: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vqd4AJ5u6HA&feature

=youtu.be

UNC Wellness Center's Seated Workout: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-2D6m_Zvz0

American Heart Association's exercise videos for stroke 

survivors:

https://www.stroke.org/.../post-stroke-exercise-videos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vqd4AJ5u6HA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3fgWLb1a9tNCRjyCrAvtBtWAxWCLDWTZa2tl-5MWHDPyzKS7-E0YOmcJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-2D6m_Zvz0&fbclid=IwAR2uJvXIaZ8xaPKjiupuvEunVvhKPt-Nndkz-wz0HRmHKa2PCE7O0A2GcOc
https://www.stroke.org/en/life-after-stroke/stroke-rehab/post-stroke-exercise-videos?fbclid=IwAR317XU1GIfQxki9bBZ4s-tgQrhhD61ym7qQr_suXUEPqFK3ITpU-TnUnno


UNC Health

Day 18 – Lunges

Today is Day #18 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to try 10 lunges. 

Lunges are a great way to strengthen your back, hips and 

legs as well as to improve your overall stability. Check out 

these video resources to get started!:

How to do a lunge: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOVaHwm-Q6U

Some ideas to modify lunges: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_-CP21-Ljs

How to do a mini-lunge for stroke survivors: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3YEDs3Y7MI

Single-leg mini squats with support for stroke survivors: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7wvxXBvnzc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOVaHwm-Q6U&fbclid=IwAR3ZYoxeqRo1yPQ3BSMuoZdvfZAkncfjmiPICrlVnp5Fh_7SzxYRzTQVlPc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_-CP21-Ljs&fbclid=IwAR2uJvXIaZ8xaPKjiupuvEunVvhKPt-Nndkz-wz0HRmHKa2PCE7O0A2GcOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3YEDs3Y7MI&fbclid=IwAR2K-z6isJF1S0DS2Xf63aVEE1yj11saUvva0pwOdsqNXsEWkHrKrDbhIjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7wvxXBvnzc&fbclid=IwAR3PHQ_sr-0XEbrRk9cg1xwGfXHQWxkFA4wSI8VSYVSCMlMiENWXwwUOR94


UNC Health

Day 19 – Reading 

Welcome to Day #19 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to read for 30 

minutes. This can help with stress reduction and can be a 

helpful part of creating a bedtime routine to calm your 

mind after a busy day. 

Are you a stroke survivor that has had difficulty reading 

since your stroke? Check out these reading rehabilitation 

tips from the American Heart Association: 

https://www.stroke.org/.../cogn.../reading-rehabilitation...

https://www.stroke.org/en/about-stroke/effects-of-stroke/cognitive-and-communication-effects-of-stroke/reading-rehabilitation?fbclid=IwAR1IKxBM7jXPDE7UVMj5yEYPMp10BAT695pioxNLrHrtN_RVUVc7GFV6Yow


UNC Health

Day 20 – Aerobic Activity

Today is day 20 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Today's challenge is to incorporate 30 minutes 

of aerobic activity into your day. Regular aerobic activity is 

a great way to improve your cardiovascular health and 

over time decrease your risk of heart disease and stroke. 

Need some inspiration to get motivated? Check out these 

resources to get started: 

American Heart Association's 6 Week Beginner Walking Plan: 

https://www.heart.org/.../doc.../downloadable/ucm_449261.pdf

For Stroke Survivors with Mobility Limitations: 

UNC Medical Center's Physical Therapy Video with Exercise Adaptations for 

Stroke Survivors: 

https://www.facebook.com/.../vb.../1457862374400462/...

UNC Wellness Center's Seated PWR Workout: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-2D6m_Zvz0&feature=youtu.be

American Heart Association's Exercise Videos for Stroke Survivors: 

https://www.stroke.org/.../post-stroke-exercise-videos

https://www.heart.org/idc/groups/heart-public/@wcm/@fc/documents/downloadable/ucm_449261.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3ZYoxeqRo1yPQ3BSMuoZdvfZAkncfjmiPICrlVnp5Fh_7SzxYRzTQVlPc
https://www.facebook.com/UNCStroke/videos/vb.843806545644468/1457862374400462/?type=2&theater&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDgINF3GfuoSERv_cSEx9U1J8y7ZimR8dZ2CxPHeEIaqMYYE9bplil79ipDP9TmaEqrUZne1GepDwD-wPTpRSQCCeMsQdz4JGBY1-92i1eBAZl4r_MeeY0l4T35Ji5jqpDuK44Ex4HTfBj_dcQAu30ohQKtWmHX3z-WllFvaiDT0_ySBjDHCe8OfEf7dSwoK0&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-2D6m_Zvz0&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1oaXFSpe0PuTXuoT19qoAbcvtpVl8GlOJA59GyiKzowm2HnUFFi_34FCk
https://www.stroke.org/.../post-stroke-exercise-videos?fbclid=IwAR0lp661_QrPm3Ondstb9xrFfznNpG2fpY1fs1ErXlYxv6qxSG2-I14TZvw


UNC Health

Day 21 – Aerobic Activity

Today is day 21 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Today's challenge is to try a new strength and 

resistance activity, which can be a great way to 

incorporate variety into your workout routine. Need some 

inspiration? Check out these resources to get started!:

UNC Wellness Center's Body Strength Workout: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69VfbcVXxmo&feature=youtu.b

e

American Heart Association's Strength & Resistance Training 

Resources: 

https://www.heart.org/.../strength-and-resistance...

UNC Medical Center's Occupational Therapy Video on Strength 

Training Adaptations for Stroke Survivors: 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=591502338384401

American Heart Association's Post-Stroke Exercise Videos: 

https://www.stroke.org/.../post-stroke-exercise-videos...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69VfbcVXxmo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3tdrMvJkPABz8TZUBYxBX_1LUMypn8qwJ-eXNrSfYpnaer82i42iGWYlk
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/strength-and-resistance-training-exercise?fbclid=IwAR2dAyHPpI6HEALN03OaZwIZwD-sdOUYtT1ldPZDiKJmDv5jCxWMYN2s3Vg
https://www.facebook.com/UNCStroke/videos/591502338384401/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgyVPYDl49mcZdniypnhz_RLN3Ak9dY_b6I7wiCd8jAnu2Hbee6vxVwHxFLW2lTAuqjezdw9txLZGeuBG-6P-mypjDcfzW_D7qDbImRKeYZyz_k02ZKoxfARwQHjkCyoCrtwou5Px4XjNAVJhv0O6bcW0NPVU8WzvTV1ydjV_wlN8mvLs3TP_vlqnpVF-VXog&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.stroke.org/en/life-after-stroke/stroke-rehab/post-stroke-exercise-videos?fbclid=IwAR3toZWlutrE0UY9Er2ycP6f1FBaX2F6uxjk2Q1iFc2Mo0grUgW4KUNZ6iU


UNC Health

Day 22 – Staying Hydrated

Today is Day #22 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge focuses on staying 

hydrated. The amount of hydration needed can be 

different for everyone and vary based on your activity level 

and the temperature outside. Check out this Guide to 

Staying Hydrated from The American Heart Association:

https://www.heart.org/.../staying-hydrated-staying-healthy

Are you someone who tends to reach for sugary drinks? 

Try to swap out those drinks today with water. Check out 

these tips from The American Heart Association on 

rethinking your drink for some ideas to get started:

https://www.heart.org/.../rethink-your-drink-reducing...

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/staying-hydrated-staying-healthy?fbclid=IwAR3z6nP-8C7EwBlUn6yJBqTCQqLfdqNkIr4Iw2NM0XoU_JTDgfChgAP8Dzo
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/eat-smart/sugar/rethink-your-drink-reducing-sugary-drinks-in-your-diet?fbclid=IwAR1MuryKWVR_RnyGL4X_Lz0ARIRXlgh2QzAab7Hj6oFik_6L7SdxjALg-68


UNC Health

Day 23 – Eat Your Vegetables

Welcome to Day #23 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to eat your 

veggies! Vegetables are an important part of an overall 

healthy lifestyle to reduce your risk of heart disease and 

stroke. Try incorporating at least one vegetable into each 

of your meals today. Need some help getting started? 

Check out the American Heart Association's information 

on adding more color to your diet:

https://www.heart.org/.../hea.../healthy-eating/add-color...

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/add-color?fbclid=IwAR1WOWnv70dONBrxnhhIPV-apWcsQyVdQ0ZoHHhMlsjH_HE-S2aq9tMWDm0


UNC Health

Day 24 – Create a Home Circuit

Today is Day #24 of our Stroke Awareness Month Wellness 

Challenge! Have some fun with today's challenge and create 

variety in your workout routine with a home circuit routine! 

This can be a great way to incorporate different types of 

exercise into your routine so you don't get bored with working 

out. 

Need some help getting started? Check out the information 

from The American Heart Association on creating a home 

circuit:

https://www.heart.org/.../create-a-circuit-home-workout...

Are you a stroke survivor with mobility limitations? Check out these videos for 

ideas:

American Heart Association's Post Stroke Exercise Videos: 

https://www.stroke.org/.../post-stroke-exercise-videos...

UNC Medical Center’s April, PT Demonstrating Squats for Stroke Survivors

UNC Medical Center’s Audrey, PT and Sharon, PT Demonstrating Aerobic Activity

UNC Medical Center’s Hillary, OT and Tracy, OTA Demonstrating Strength Training

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/create-a-circuit-home-workout?fbclid=IwAR0nOxUneJtHG1S4kTYZjTZcrq18SvWSU3kn-xsd9TlUlMJKK9FYujm4U8k
https://www.stroke.org/en/life-after-stroke/stroke-rehab/post-stroke-exercise-videos?fbclid=IwAR2A7l8QArI34JS6TljCQL4LQY_vyGRlenottSJdo_6tYmSDDpK_4LiqyVg
https://www.facebook.com/UNCStroke/videos/249478753011253/
https://www.facebook.com/UNCStroke/videos/1457862374400462/
https://www.facebook.com/UNCStroke/videos/591502338384401


UNC Health

Day 25 – Know the Symptoms of 
Stroke

Today is Day #25 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is an important 

one that may save you or your loved ones life: know the 

symptoms of stroke and what to do in an emergency. With 

a stroke, time lost is brain lost. Remember the acronym 

BEFAST and call 9-1-1 immediately for any new stroke 

symptoms.
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Day 26 – 10 Minute Home Workout

Welcome to Day #26 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to try a 10-

minute home work out routine. This can be a great way to 

fit in exercise even when you are short on time! 

Learn more here: heart.org/movefor10

http://heart.org/movefor10?fbclid=IwAR2BgaNIHIhoe8FZWzxDcRHEqi_atOoxvyF5r8qvCMKwxmoVztJulltMIiM


UNC Health

Day 27 – Know Your Stroke Risk

Today is day #27 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge. Today's challenge is an important 

one that may save your life: know your stroke risk. Did you 

know that the majority of strokes are preventable? Take a 

few minutes today to learn about your risk of stroke, a 

valuable first step in decreasing your chance of having a 

stroke. Learn more about your stroke risk here: 

https://ccccalculator.ccctracker.com/

Learn more about risk factors for stroke and how to 

modify them here:

https://www.stroke.org/.../about.../stroke-risk-factors...

https://ccccalculator.ccctracker.com/?fbclid=IwAR3toZWlutrE0UY9Er2ycP6f1FBaX2F6uxjk2Q1iFc2Mo0grUgW4KUNZ6iU
https://www.stroke.org/en/about-stroke/stroke-risk-factors?fbclid=IwAR2K-z6isJF1S0DS2Xf63aVEE1yj11saUvva0pwOdsqNXsEWkHrKrDbhIjg


UNC Health

Day 28 – Jumping Jacks

Welcome to Day #28 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Only a few more days to go! Today's 

challenge is to try jumping jacks, which are a good aerobic 

exercise to add variety to your workout routine. There are 

many modifications for jumping jacks that can make them 

higher or lower intensity and higher or lower impact, 

depending on your ability. 

Ready to get started? Check out these videos for 

inspiration to get moving today:

20 Jumping Jack Variations: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E1MLfbD5i8A

Seated Jumping Jacks: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8M9z63g3eI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKZOVD30vKo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E1MLfbD5i8A&fbclid=IwAR2uHsOItNEDKMjwvbhL8XRiHCN_htmamRVMJpQznVdXjE-gDJSef5bQurQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8M9z63g3eI&fbclid=IwAR3W2FkBareEgqRGXliLsYwLbRZnziGjMVNiVTYGrX9oTWZtQewV2g3hBa0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKZOVD30vKo&fbclid=IwAR2BgaNIHIhoe8FZWzxDcRHEqi_atOoxvyF5r8qvCMKwxmoVztJulltMIiM


UNC Health

Day 29 – Try a Puzzle or Game

Today is Day #29 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's challenge is to try a puzzle 

or game that challenges you! This can help your cognitive 

and coordination skills. 

Check out these videos for some inspiration to get started:

How to play chess: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-fSSdo6es4

How to play connect four:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylZBRUJi3UQ

How to play checkers: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScKIdStgAfU

How to play solitaire: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAB5fsN2uA8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-fSSdo6es4&fbclid=IwAR1IKxBM7jXPDE7UVMj5yEYPMp10BAT695pioxNLrHrtN_RVUVc7GFV6Yow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylZBRUJi3UQ&fbclid=IwAR3fMIyrtATTLSpKCsFRYml-k7gZVHIfsrUJywkGd5-VALwuaKYPKS3z0-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScKIdStgAfU&fbclid=IwAR0lp661_QrPm3Ondstb9xrFfznNpG2fpY1fs1ErXlYxv6qxSG2-I14TZvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAB5fsN2uA8&fbclid=IwAR1RXz0iFZKzdfFiBE-Z9MEso1FPo-IRt1fikjYVw8VEO-khPXe4nanLEio


UNC Health

Day 30 – Try a Plank Exercise

Welcome to Day #30 of our Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Today's Challenge is to try a plank 

exercise, a yoga pose that your core abdominal muscles 

as well as your shoulder, chest, neck, glute, quadriceps 

and back muscles. This is a great exercise to add variety 

into your workout routine!

Need some help getting started? Check out this article on 

how to do a perfect plank: 

https://www.womenshealthmag.com/.../plank-exercise/...

Did you know that planks can be modified for stroke 

survivors and others with mobility limitations? 

Check out this video on how to do a chair plank: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66wuEksvTeI

Or this video on how to do a wall plank: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aqUsJhihsBU

https://www.womenshealthmag.com/fitness/a19983224/plank-exercise/?fbclid=IwAR3XZP57H6HIvU4vsqJJXxut2hofyMfnXp-A2L8liZEgiDBVMiFDZfgCvDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66wuEksvTeI&fbclid=IwAR243YeTChrtyVIWeTl3G5U3wU2M1-tI_MJXaPqVxBVMObvkPrX49X1UHMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aqUsJhihsBU&fbclid=IwAR2aIuKfMbNiB7iat2kpmf2m4moc9mLUcsGcGSbLNpogR63cBe_6dM4v56c


UNC Health

Day 31 – Know how to Prevent a 
Stroke

Today is our last day of the Stroke Awareness Month 

Wellness Challenge! Over the course of the month we've 

learned about many ways to increase your physical 

activity, your mental well being and ways to reduce your 

overall risk of stroke. Today's challenge summarizes what 

we've been working on over the course of this month to 8 

key strategies to reduce your risk of stroke and heart 

disease. Most strokes are preventable. These 8 simple 

strategies can help to save your life. Learn more here: 

https://www.heart.org/.../prevent-heart-disease-and...

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/prevent-heart-disease-and-stroke?fbclid=IwAR38iuVhAyQPv3iJly74JDwDFb78GNUknwlpnKJcfzvf2-BQKswFFxAVQpA


UNC Health

Keep Your Wellness Journey Going:  
Know Your Resources

As we wrap up stroke awareness month, it's important to 

know that there are many resources available in the 

community that are available to stroke survivors and 

caregivers to continue your wellness and recovery journey 

beyond the month of May. Some of these are listed below. 

Are there additional resources that have helped you in 

your recovery journey? Tag them in the comments below. 

UNC Therapy Services

UNC Wellness Centers

Believe - Stroke Recovery Foundation

American Heart Association

All About Seniors

Orange County Department on Aging - OCDOA

Seniortransitionsnc

Restorative Therapies

Ossia Music Therapy, LLC

Triangle Aphasia Project, Unlimited

STEPS for Recovery

Atlantic Music Therapy, Inc

Inspiration Golf

https://www.facebook.com/UNCTherapyServices/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/uncwellness/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BelieveSRF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AllAboutSeniorsDirectory/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrangeCountyDepartmentOnAging/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
http://seniortransitionsnc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/restothera/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ossiamusicservices/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TAPunlimited/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/STEPSforRecovery/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/atlanticmusictherapy/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/InspirationGolf/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx_LXu4Rlu-H7lCsUtEw4Q6o5osqan6g7oDI6ES7-_f1Szyuq3lUEBNq_ZHFHAAMcOeT0Y_Oz0PUaI2ur0zLIy_QcTTqngpyWIEB25Dz6uMlFDrRHj6eYF0QJAG1P0WwGST-W_By55JKwnVmuMgbFcpnpVtIfxFegtNP18p0mPzz781AWSRx4JpZdpeh4KRmU&__tn__=kK-R

